
A Matter
ofHealth

There is a quality in Royal
Baking Powder which makes
the food more digestible and
wholesome. This peculiarity
of Royal has been noted by
physicians, and they accord-

ingly endorse and recom-

mend it.
ROYAU I'iKINO POWDER CO., SEW YORK.

Good Cookery
DOMESTIC SCIENCE

in mi: household.
Gtcnt (I. is h ivn little liens

1 pun ih ir 'Melts to liito 'cm;
And Ileus have lo.-s- er fleas.

And so ucl infinitum.
Lowell.

The hmisi lly, stealing from his narrow
grave,

DrugMd with the opiate that November
sn .

Beats w Hi fnint wing against the sunny
pane.

Or crawls', tenacious, o'er Its lucid plain.
O W. Holmes.

"i;tuiiul vlg I? the ruler of lllierty."

ML'Sf, SI'NDAY. AlMUti SO.

BRKAKFAST.

Hakrd Prunes,
Cereal.

Corned Beef Hash, Poaehul Cggs.
Corn ileal Mulling.

Coffee.

DINNBH.
Noodle Soup.

Haellshos. Clintney Sauce.
Hon .it Ueef (Top Sirloin).

Yorkshire Building.
Frnnconia Potatoes. Lima Itenns.

Banana and reauut Salad on Lettuce.
whub.irb Cobbler.

Coffee

SUPPER,

fritters and Maple Syrup.
COM .Meat. llreail ami Butter. Cliecne.

Stcwtd Apricots. Citron Cuko.
Tea.

Madam Moth, the wily water bug, the,
nvnnt rmiHnpo ....nf , v. ....... n.. .. .i . i" ' iiv kuiiii. turn ,un'i- -

crcntures of tho Insect world still more
10 ne annorreci, are one by one making
tliett !Hinnfir!innn ....... u..1Ia.IhU . ... .aim iniiu .Mill.--, null
the housewife who would circumvent........ i.n i . i ...nium ui up .tun oouig. ii. is another
case of the "early bird" catching the
"worm." Vigilance at the, outset Is far
nnd nway more eiHcaelousi for their un-
doing than the most strenuous efforts to
cope with them once fairly entrenched
and doing each their part to replenish tho
earth. And first,

Br.WARE TIIK MOTH .MILLER.

Kvon now she Is house hunting from
cellar to guriet, and the only way to dis-
courage her is to smite her "hip and
thigh."

She low r the darkness. She. Is partial
to grease spots and soiled garments, nnd
It rile belongs to tho Uutialo branch of
the family she has a fine taste in scarlet
that leads her to follow n, line straight
across a breadth of carpet, cutting as

lean a with a knife. Let the air and
sunsliint into every room as much as you
posslblj n Wash or dry clean every- -
mini, nun is honen, men paeu away se-
curely mi nmn.ll wool articles that you
are not m ng to use through the summer.
Large garments and turs are preferably
left win it they ran b cexamlncd onco a
month Oriental rags arc better used
straight through the season, but never
Mini 11 111 llllsli I nun I tlnl? tli.i
will sine weir on them. Instead of that
It Injures them, fur pny Oriental rug
Blows and liner with wear on Its
face, hut walking or beating on the bad:
tends to bieak the threads of tho warp
and damage the nig. f you have a sum-
mer cottage, take your rugs along nnd
uso them on the Hnor, the porch, or even
the lawn. Tor the housekeeper lied to
heavy stalionni y carpets the danger from
moths Is much gi eater; when
tho house is closed for the summer. In
this case the carpets, should be taken up,
thoroughly bead a, then sprayed out of
floors with benzine, and allowed to air
for several hours before being leturned
to tho lioois. Meanwhile, swnep and dust
tin rooms, wipu down the. walls, wash
the lloors with lint water, carefully clean- -

liier mil Ihr rr.'ieks. then fair.'iv tiiwlr.,.

baseboaids and In cracks with kcroeiio
or benzine. If the cracks arc wide, it is
iiehlsnble to 1111 with planter of parls In
a liquid state, or soma of the numerous
"crack llllers" now In tho market. This
lessens the number of harboring places

"i lunt-i'iw-
, itciore' relayings uiu cnrpci,

place upon tho door, In addition to tho
regular carpet pads, a layer or tarred
fooling paper, or several layers of news-
paper, lor moths have small liking for
printers' Ink. Then, when the. carpel Is
relald, lack lightly around thu edges, bo
that It can bo occasionally roll fled and

KiimlncU. If at any tlmn there, seems
In bo a suspicious spot, In either rugs or
carpet, lay a damp cloth over thn spot
and adjacent territory and press with a
lint Iron. The escaping steam will kill
linth eggs and larvne,

TO CAR 1 3 KOR JMJR8.

Thero Ih a growing practice among pos
sessors of handsome furs to send them
for thn minimer ' tho large fur stores,
nhero thoy nro put In cold storage, prop-rl- y

snfc'Kuarded from thieves and lire,
and all thin for a comparatively small
film. This Is a sensible. Idea, cspeclnlly
if there Is any repairing of furs to bo

to. Not only ore the furriers'
charge more moderate In the summer,
when work Is slack, but there 1b no extra
ptornge for tho furs. Still other thrifty
souls claim that the cheapest, safest way
to care for their furs is to take them to
cmo of tho large pawn shops, whero

they receive the best of carp and can bo
leclalmed in the fall. For the great

of women, however, who prefer to
earn for their furs at home, u vigorous
beating with a rattan furniture whip, a
slender cane or slout switch Is the thing
to con lure with. This is the advice given
by the most reliable furriers and the
method they themselves employ. Spread
on a baro table, where the light Is good,
and beat long and vigorously. This

the eggs as well as larvae. If furs
or other garments are put uw.iy with the
eggs already secreted, no amount of tar
paper, cedar chips, tobacco or moth ball:
will xuflieo to stay thn ravages of thn
hungry nenly-h.itclic- d larvae. After th
whipping and airing (not In the sun,
however, which Is disastrous to line seal),
go over tliem witli a furrier's comb or
whisk broom, brushing up and down. If
soiled about the neck, get line white bird
sand, heat In the oven until as hot as you
cm bear your hand in It. then rub
through tho fur up and down. When
unite clean brush with a soft whisk.
Ttitn pockets inside out and bru.'li care
fully: then replace with little packagej
of moth balls, cedar or camphor done up
in tissue paper. Neither moth balls nor
camphor should be laid In nct to the
furs. Wrap them III tissue paper Ilr.-- t.

Now pack ill newspaper, boxes, paper
bags, moth bags or new inttou cloth,
whose odor liny also object to; then 1'iy
unnolhly In boxes or barrels, also lined
with heavy tar paper or el.--e layers; of
newspaper. In packing these have all
the heavier articles at the bottom, but
each one plainly label, d with Its owner's
name and the name of the article. After
the box Is closed atllx a list uf contents
to Its (over, where it can lie easily seen
and contents notid without overhauling.
A few bits of charcoal seatteied among
the contents of a box that Is not to bo
opened for some time will prevent the
musty odor that fieitiently hovers over
clothing from which the air has been
long ex' ludeil.
CI'IlOLSTHItKl) l'AH!tIAGi;.S AND

Where ninth lined carriages and up
holstered lurniture arc to lie left for tho
summer, brush well, especially about the
tufted portions, then spray generously
with naphtha or benzine using, if you
like, a small sptiiililcr such as is Usui
lor houseplants. Neither naphtha nor ben-
zine will spot the most delicate fabrics,
and the odor will pass in a few hours.
Of course-- , every one should understand
that no light even from pipe or cigar,
should be allowed while this work Is
going on, is tho vapor fiom tlicso fluids
Is exceedingly Inflammable. Tor oar-rlag- is

it is we'll to repeat tho spraying
again In June and August. After furni-
ture has been well sprnyert, wrap tho
legs with soft paper and old muslin
and cover the upholstered portions with
tar paper, then old muslin which has
pieces of camphor gum tied In at Inter-
vals.

COCKROACHES OR WATERRUGS.
While theo are sometimes designated

aB "clean bugs," meaning that even tho
most careful of housekeepers can never
be sure of remaining immune from their
catholic attentions, they are not to he
encouragi el to remain. Then favorite
habil.it is about the stationary tubs,
around the water piles, kitchen boiler,
sinks and pantry shelves. They, toe, lovu
darkness and tho approach of light srnd-- j

them scurrying to envr. While roach
salts and olhei patent feiods intended for
then delectation ,ind conscepicnt Ininin.
latlou ale moie or less etflraclous, there
must lltft ol all bo scrupulous cleanli-
ness in the matter of crumbs, greasy
pipes, and drains nnd foods left uncooked
on tlie painty shelves. All unt barge ie.
eeptarles must ho kept covered and
Pussy's and Kale's plates be r.ire fully
waithed at night. If there Is rnthltig to
eat they that Is tho bugs-w- ill seek
more hospitable quarters. A very liberal
u-- of gasoline or keio--.en- e will hasten
their flying feci, a elestroys rggn ns
will as the lnincr ci'tiircs. It should
bo pound atouuil sinks, Insebonrda and
all thn runways they rrerjucnt most, and
tho application Urpl up for several weeks,
until It Is well borne hi upon tho water
hue's comprehension that there Is noth-
ing doing for them In that particulaii
house. Care must again ho exercised that
no llame or lighted taper comes near tho
places being treated.
AN ANCIENT AND PIP HONOR A RLE

SPECIMEN.

The ment disgusting of all household
pests Is the one piobabty rct'erred to u
tho old English Uiblo of itfi, "Thou Hlialt
not nede to bo alrald lor eny Rugges by
night." A great promise this, If ouo has
ever been obliged to take room for a
night In hostelry whero they havo been
allowed to multiply. While even tho
neatest house keeper Is often obliged to
suffer for tho carelessness of her neigh-bni-

llieso bug Hlioiilil bo fought tooth
and nail until routed, in many cases too
they are believed to bioed In the wood,
especially If of soft pine, in an apart-
ment house, they usually enter tho lower
part first, then make their way up, There
nra now In tho largo cities, accredited
"hug killers," who guarantee to edear a
house In a few days' time, and "no clear,
no pay." Their first Btep Is to locate
their special runway and (seal with com-
mon soap or other filler thut hardens.
Then nil cracks, crevices, doors and win-
dows nro closed nnel certain disinfectants
burned. After this them Is local treat-
ment In all cracks nnd crannies,

This is said to be most effectual, For
tho housekeeper again, thcro Is nothing
better to fight with than kerosene. Apply
with a machine oil can to the picture
mouldings, cracks nnd crevices In heels,
furniture nnd walls every second rtsy
for a week. Wlpt the floors, tho wains-
coting, backs of picture, v'f'taw-- sills,
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nnd thresholds with oil, Apply to tho
tnnltrcss) nnd carpet edges. Tho lOdor
soon goes away, the oil evaporates und
the bugs me routed.

TIIK PEST OK ANTS.

Unlh ants and ciockroachcs nro tho
sworn enemies of tho bedbug, and ns
su.'h nro to be encouraged, If their ser-

vices cm be dispensed with, however.
then they too should be made to fold
their tents nnd silently stenl nway. l"or
tho rid ant, pepper Is a discour
ager of attentions. Whero the founda
tions of u hotisu are low and the pantry
of easy access, tho ants appear iib by
magic, t'neler th'se cTciunstiincca apply
thn pepper to tho pantry shelves tineler
the paper covers and scatter along the
Hour by the window or crack wheio th.--

ant' make their entrance. Locate their
hill, which will be near the foundation
of the house, and pout boiling water or
kerosene Into the opening of each hole.
This Is the liesi hoi ok- - method. It Is iiIfo
Htntrd Ihal an iibutnlance of cold water
persistently applliit with the huso to a
lawn where nut hills abounds will ulti-
mately drive the ants away. A moist
sponge dipped In sugar or molasves makes
an excellent trap for ants. As soon as
full drop In hot water. Illaek ntits can
often bo driven away by spt inkling ashes
saturated with kerosene about their
haunts, nnd u v leaves of green wnrm-weio- d

scattered about the house will also
send them off In u hurry.

THE MOSQ1TO CAMPAIGN.
As all authnritli h nro now agreed Ihal

the niositilto is the transmitter of both
malaria and yellow lew r, it behooves the
housewife to see (hat her own premises
arc nhoe lepin.uh. As; they are known
to breed In standing wati r, none .'ilmuld
be allowed to remain In tubs, llower pots,
barrels or s longer th jn ! hours! with-
out changing. All barrels, cisterns or
other receptacles fur rain water should be
tightly scteepeil with it'dllng f'o that no
mosepilto ran enter. Chicken ken-
nels, watering troughs fur rioii: should
be clump l.i!l.. Hack yards, with their
ne cumulation of runs, tins. Ixittles and
other rubbish, siioulel be' cleancel up and
the trash hurled. Rank vegetation around
Wills should be desttnyed, as it furnishes
hiding plates for the adult moemlto, and
no waste water should be thrown out for
sui-fai- f drainage. Where there Is stand-
ing water that cannot bo screened or
drained, treat with coal oil, one ounce of
oil sufliiiug to cover 1.1 siiuare feet of
sin face. An ordinary glass full nnwers
feir a large cistern, as n very slight lllm
of nil on the surface will clog the breath-
ing apparatus of the larvae and cause
death while it in nowise affects tho water
lor ordinary purposes.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
K. Stieet. The deviled eiieeso you ask

about Is an English ullsh. To make
It rate two ounce's of Parmesan cheese,
add to it one of chopped
pleKle, and a small teaspouiiful of curry
powder. Mix well and siason with salt,
pepper, cayenne and plenty of mustard.
V.uttcr toast eai both sides and cover
both sides with the paste. Urown live
minutes on a button d tin.

Jlrlde. I'or 'J7i eiams, well rinsed and
ill led on a soft towel, allow two cups of
liower. a Ie aspuunfiil of baking powder,
two well-beate- ti e'ggs, t hree iiiat ters of
ii eiip of the clam HepiM, and one e'lip of
milk. Heat until smooth, add the elanw,
whole or chopped, as preferred, nnd drop
by spoonfuls In boiling hot l.ird eir olive
fill. Kry until brown on one side, then
turn and brown the other. Serve with
sliced lemon and brown bread and butter.

EMMA PADDOCK TELI'ORD.

MRS. E. J. PETTY DEAD.

Wife of n Former Profeor In the
University Ilurlnl In nurllngton.

f'alrfax. April ISi. News, was iocelvei
hero of the of Mis. E. J.
Petty, wife of the late Professor McKen-dre- e

Petty of tho I'lilverslty of Vermont
Mrs. Petty died y at the home of her
elaughter, Mrs. A. S. Robinson, in Maiden,
Mass. She was 77 years of age. Arrange-
ments for the funeral have not been com-
pleted but the body will be taken to n

lor burial in Green Mount ceme-
tery. H Is probable no services will lei
held In Rurllngtoii except at the grave'.

Mrs. Petty Is survlveil by six children,
three sons and three daughters. They are:
Mi 3. Harvey Ruthlll, East Otto, N. Y.;
Mts. A. S Robinson. Maiden, Mass.; Mrs.
Harry Crawford, Maiden, Mass.; Dr. 1 A.
Petty, Kalrlax; Dr. .1 C. Petty, Omro,
Wis.; the Rev. II. C. Petty. Argyle, N. Y.

DOLLAR

HUMOR

CURE

FromPimples

to Eczema

From Infancy

to Age
To those who have suffered long and
hoyeletsly from Humors of the Blood,
Skin, and Scalp, and who have loit faith
in doctori, medicines, and alt things
human, CUTICURA Soap, Ointment, and
Pills appeal with a force hardly to be
realized. Every hope, every expectation
awakened by them has been more than
fulfilled. More great cures are daily
made by them than by all other Skin
Remedies combined, a single set, costing
but one dollar, being often sufficient to
cure the most distressing cases of tortur-
ing, disfiguring humors, eczemas, rubes,
itcbings, and inflammations of the skin
and scalp, with loss of hair, when all
else fails.

Sold Ihrouf bout the world. Cutlcun Sop, 24c, (Mot.
B1CDI. Wc., RtMlTent, iOc. (In form ol Chocoltit CountMill, Itc, pn viil of All. ltonotfi luadnn. 'jfl rhm...
hnuifS..i rrli, I Hm di l Ptf i Boilou, 1ST ColunbuiA", fuller pi

riMai bwtttAUae4lfeV

i

DOCTOR FINED

Pull Penalty of the Law Imposed

on Dr. G. 0. Washburn of

Waterbury.

PRESCRIBED FOR LIQUOR

Worn Mot to Be Vsed for Medicinal Pur-

pose A Nortlifleld Thief Hen-tene- eil

An Anent for Acci-

dent to lie Tried

for Kiiibci.lenieut.

Montpcllcr, April hen Washing-
ton county court reconvened this after-
noon tho case of Stale vs. Dr. fjeeirgo
C. AVashburne of Waterbury for giving
ptesciiptlons for Intoxicating lliptor not
for medicinal purposes v.as calle'd, The
icspondi'iit, who was lenresented by
George W. Wing, will veil the reading of
the Information egnlnst him, pleaded
guilty, nnd was si nieiiccd by Judge Mint,
son to pay a tliv of 2ijii and costs for
a first offence, with the aUernativo c.

This wan the statutory limit nnd
the respondent t tiled.

George Gonyo of Northllcld, who Is
chargeel with th- larceny of a watch,
pk'ailed guilty to pcllt and was
sentenced to not b ss than two months
and ITi elays anil not mom than threes
months at lintel labor In tho Ilouso of
Correction at Rut land.

State's Attorney Jnckon was given
permission to cut r a nejllo prosso In
tho arson cases ot State va. Joseph G.
and John Pnpln pr Hat re.

The civil case of Maggie Kcllcy vs.
O. A. Dahlels has been settled and dis-

continued.
The caso of Sarah M. Gieen vs. Alfred

Dodge, general assumpsit, will be taken
up Tuesday morning.

George Lord, a former agent In Rarro
for tho Peerless Cintalty Co.. of Keene,
N. 11., for whom i warrant was out for
embezzlement, b.v been brought from
Cambridge, Mass.. by Sheriff Frank II.
Tracy. His case will conic up later In
the term.

Additional divnnii were granted this
forenoon ns follow : Maiy Pope from
William H. Pope of Nortluield, for deser-
tion; Kllen Donahue from Michael Dona-

hue of Middlesex, a limited divorce from
heel and hoard foi intolerable severity,
with an foi eparal maintenance,
as per stipulation- I'va M. Klphlnsteme
from AW O. Klphinstone of Northllcld,
for adulterv with eider for alimony: r.er-nic- e

U. Mulnatto 'rem Victor Mulmttn,
for refusal to support; J. Ellsworth Wil-

son from Katherine Wilson of Harm for
Intolerable severity The cae of Florence
Hunt of Mmilpcr r vs. Warren Hunt
and Cora M. Mon.-o- n of Wat'Tbury vs.
Albei t II. Morrisoe were In ard and de-

cisions reserved.

CONFERENCE HAS CLOSED

I'rnlemal nelecntes Choncn ItcNftlii-llon- n

of 'liiankn t lllnliop Moore
Adopted.

Knosbiirgh Falls, April 21. -- The closing
business sevslon of the Vermont eonfer-etic- e

was held in the Mothodi-- t Fpiscnpnl
Church at 7:13 o'clock this nnniiiiiK. brief
devotional exercise e pri filing. Tae Rev.
('. P. T.iplln pres'iited a repent of tho
committee on spel tl assignments to nom-
inate fraternal delegates, as foliows: To
the Free Baptist yearly meeting, tho
pastor nearest where the meeting is held.
To Boston University, O. R. Wells of
Franklin; to the Wesley University, W.
K. Newton of West F.nnshurgh: to tho
Wesleyan association, Dr C. S, Nutter
of St. Albans; to Drew Tlii'ologieal Sem-
inary, O. K. Aiken of Derby; to the
New England Deaconess Training school,
M S. Kdely of Swanton: to Montpclicr
Seminary, the Rev. nnd Mrs. F. R.
lllodgett ot Holland, the Rev. and Mrs,
C, D. Iince of Island Pond, tho Rev.
and Mrs. I". XV. Sharpc of Northtleld.
The following were appointcil district
secretaries ot tho Missionary society:
Montpclicr, I. K. Verkes of White River
Junction; St. Albans, M. S IMdy of Swan- -
ton; St. Jolinsbury, W. c. Newell of
Newport.

The conference voted to convey all
light, title and interest In the gavct
used at the sessions of the confcienco,
to F.Ishop Moore as a souvenir. Tho
secretary was instructed tn convey to
the Rev. T. G. Rnluey, the deep' sym-
pathy ot the conference In the severo
affliction which has compelled him to
lay aside his work.

The following appreciative resolutions,
introduced by the Rev, A. II. AS'ebb or
Rrattleboro, were passed by unanimous
vote:

"The Vermont conference always ap-
preciates a good thing, therefore.

Resolved, That the visd and oversight
of Itlshop David H. Moore, n. 11., 4,D has been an uplift tn our conference.
Ills grand presence, his sparkling wit, his
wise counsel, his gentlemanly nnd Im-

partial ruling, his thrilling lecture nnd
soul moving neMresi ami sermon have
laid us tinder lasting obligations. Wo
appreciate with heart felt gratitude Ins
coming. Ho has helped to mould and
fashion us Into a nobler manhood. Wo
hid him tlod speed nnd shall look for-
ward with anticipation to h'a second
coming."

The bishop responded In n brilliant and
witty speech, paying a glowing trlhuu
to old Vermont anil tho splendid typed
of her manhood and womanhood. Ho
spoke feelingly of hlH reception ami tho
gracious hospitality und cordial friend-
ship extended by the conference and tho
people, nnd closed with a fow words of
advice und admonition.

It was also "Resolved, That the Ver-
mont conference has never been more roy-
ally entertained than at Hnosburgh Falls;
thcrelore, wo desire to exprosH our heart-
felt thanks for tho warm welcome which
has been extended to us by hospitable peo-
ple of thin town. That we deslro to ex-
press our appreciation of the thoughtful
anil untiring efforts of Urotheru Ueorgn
W. Hunt, pastor of this church, who has
done so much to make this conference a
pennon of delight. That we duly nppio-cliil- o

the kindness of thn pastor and peo-
ple of tho Free Will Baptist Church In
throwing open and keeping warm their
voslrls, for the uso of our conference!
ceimmlttees. That we appreciate tho priv-
ileges granted by tho transportation com-
panies and sincerely wish that they were,
greater. That wa, we greatly Indebted to
C. U Ovltt and hln aeeoclatee who have
had charge of our postal and telephone
services and extend thanks to thorn for
their klndnns. That wo nro not unmlnd
fill of the kind services of the singers,
the excellent inusln of the orchestra, ush-
ers and all others, who have in so many
ways helped to make our stay stay In

LOOK rOR INTEREST
ING NEWS

from the department of

Silk and Wool

Dress Fabrics.
L J

Special from the)
Garment Section

25 TAILORED SUITS in
tho Lak'st. Demi Costume

ninth1 from J'nnsimiis,
Aroih's, Alohnirs and other
Liirht Woiffht latorials. All
the lent! hi"; colors and ul!

sixes. Good $17.00 value,
and our priee

$14.50.
".Meet me tit
the Wnlt-lll- g

Itoolil."

your midst so pleasant and profitable."
The olllcial minutes as recorded were

made tho oihe lal Journal of tho conference.
The untieuincenieiit of tho appointments
lollowed ami the conference, which will
be remembered as oao ot the most pleas-

ant and prolUable, closed with the singing
of the Doxolugy and tho benediction by
the bishop.

EXPLOSION IN WINDSOR.

n pt Im In n Tnllor Shnp on Fire Tnll.

nr .lumped Ont of the Window.
"Windsor. LM. was nn ex- -

LlUlngs on this
by using naptha for

eleanlniT an
In tho excitement Mr. I.evcnson throw

tho burning clothing from a. window in
the seconel story and then jumped out
himself. lie burned his liiinel severely
and wns Injured about the hack and
hips but no bones were broken. Thu
damage from the lire was slight.

OPPOSE THE 'LICENSES.

A Holland Alderman Wnnln Tliem Ton.
eenlriiled tn Sine roller Kxprnw.
Ittltland, April strenuous

objections to the granting tn certain
licenses were made at the public hear- -
lugs held y by tin. license com- -

mlssloncrs on tho license applications,

WE ft.

A

are

for,

.69c

for,

caused

J. K. the seventh class and of tho In ro-

te concentrate the licenses in order to striding the sale to the classes
save the expense ot Increasing thu polico within the having In mind
leree. lie oblerted to tho the us, there no

ot a third class Ikense to ex- - for class llreuses and
Kdward at the Grand Hie fifth class having more or less

View Hotel, saying that the trouble by selling, it is
he rims has been for several thought best that only lirst and Mcond
veirs as to it.--i Ho also el.iss licenses with one eventh

tii, he of the testimony lias been hocti-- e should be granted,
ititif In the quo "Voted that wo tho
logs against Keitnn licenses as follows:
by W. II. inneeper's llrst class

P.i of the Ilecnso at the lierwiek House.
Chinch to licenses being 'Ihonias ,1. first class
eel on West or Kvelyn streets, claiming license at the House,
that of tbo propo.-e- d places nro with- - Michael is. Hist Ccn- -

In "rt) feet of the chinch Tho
announced y that they

would give out the licensee

IN FAIRLEE.

Ilallroail Stallnn lliirnetl A licctlou
llanil lilt by ii llrlek.
Faltiee, The Bos

ton & Maine rnllroael station hero was
burned y with
freight and the house hold etfects of
3'reel O. Wheeler, station agent, who
lived In a tenement over tho station
rooms. Harry Harbor, a hand.
was seriously injured
tho llnnies by being struck on the head
by a llylng brick, hurled In the air by
tho explosion of the heating
It Is believed he will recover. Tin- - lire
is supposed to have been caused by a
falling stove) The loss will not i

exceed S5,000.

WII.I. KH.MAIN JN

Kutland, SI. Another conference
was Held with tile liev. George.......... .....I... .1 f

I l'lll,i i.iihi'k"'" .,.'. ...... .,n ...,,!
I .,..1 xuuim .l.,e.i. Him

of the work that has bee,,
and the of Its hi
has been pi rsuailed to withdraw lilu res
ignation as n"slstnnt pastor of the church
which he tendered some time ago and to
remain in Uutlaiul.

KI.GIN MAItKKT.
Clgln. 111., 21. nutter went

two and one-ha- lf cents on tho of
traelo selling nt S'.l Sales
for t he weio COO.OOO pounds.

A DISTINCTION.

Now," said tho modern "all
Is roiub for placing stock on the mar- -
ki Get me a list of most prominent men
on th'a block."

.Must they bo well to do?" tho
chief

That so chuckled tho
"as that they bo easy to do." --

Cleveland Lender.

CASTOR I A
for and Children.

The Kind Always

Bears tho
Signature of

AflPOtA. ..
BiiTitb in8Mlinll HatH Always BQUgllt

i. -
cf

o
tm Kind You Hav Always Bflujlit

cf

C1IVR A If. flit KM V
TttAKINO
Free Premium to C'nsli

OUR SALE OF COVERINGS

Is going on with a rush. Such prices as we
making on good grade Carpets, Draperies, etc.,
cannot fail to draw keep trade. Think of
it 1 Able buy ?

GOOD INGRAIN CARPETS, yard wide for 42c

ALL INGRAIN CARPETS, yard wide for 65c

GOOD TAPESTRY CARPETS, in good patterns for 65c

C0TTAG K CARPETS, yard wide for

STRAW MATTINGS, good quality for 15c

STRAW MATTINGS, quality for 25o

RUFFLED MUSLIN CURTAINS pair 25c

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS for, pair 47c

FRINGKD INDIAN STRTPE COUCH COVERS, for, each. . .

10 PATTERNS SILKOLINES, good quality, yard 10c

AND LOOK OVER.

T

April Thero
two classes given

Main street

overcoat.

Alderman Creed akc! board rlifliculty
minor

legal limit,
strongly applications befoie being

granting applications fourth
Alderman Pomeioy given

house which indiscriminate
iiuestloned
reputation. class

which
iltieed warranto proceed- - therefore, grant

brought Alderman
I'oiurroy. Vuhctuette,
iire.sentatives Methodist

objected grant- - I.alor, innkeeper's
liardwell

all MeUoiieingh, class,
commls-MoniT- s

FIRE SOUTH

South April

considerable

while lighting

apparatus.

pipe,

miTI.A.ND.

April

Inaugurated
importance contlnuanco

UUTTnit
April down

hoard
cents,

week

financier,

tiskcd
eierk.

Important,"
magnate,

Infanti
You Have Bought

Signature

,1T(
Bwntlo
Bignstnre

STAMPS.

I'urehnners.

and
to

WOOL

29c

fine

COME THEM

block

Rutland Licenses All Concen-

trated in the Central Part
of the City.

Plrst nnil Second f.'lnsei Allowed

f 'oinmlxxloiier.i Hellene Thin Will

Allow Jlnre Effective Control

of the UimlncN.

Rutland, April I'.V The whole It licensrn
to which this city Is entitled were granted

y by the board of license commls- -
sioni'is. The boanl adopted the lollowing
resolution:

"llesedved, That ill lew of thn tact that
tho tirst class license includes tho thlril '

class and the second elass includes tin

ter street.
Mark Ftirmuu, tirst class, Wales street.
I'reeleiie Kenti, llrst clas, ("enter street.
Patrick J. Sullivan, llrst class, Wales

stieet.
Stephen t'tayhi, llrst class. Center street.
II, Harrett, first class, Brunswick IIouso

block, Merchants' Jtow.
William K. liiigan, second class, Center

street,
George C. McC'loy, second class, Center

street,
Charles R liatker, sevenlh class, cold

storage plant, Cleveland iiveuue.
The entnniissliiiiers saw lit to concen-

trate the saloons In the center of the city,
the- - same as two yeais ago.

THIRTEENTH ROAD MEETING

CiimmKxIiinc r f.nlt'N anil !'ref. Vflteyi
I'rge t'rauklin County Ceininilx-Klone- rx

to lliilld Go oil Itnuds.

Bt Albans, April Tj.-T- Iio mcctin ot
road cominishiorers of Kranklin

r' i I : Lie .,

,,.,. ,,, .,, ,,,., I,,,,,.., ..ti,,l,v il','
lUtemlalK0" WH, ,jlal rol.ld ho ,ic -
hired, f omnusslrners being piesent Hum
every town iu the county as well as se-

lectmen from tceral towns.
Tho morning session was taken up by

Tiot. J. W. Votoy of Burlington, who
delivered an mkliet-- s on highway Im-

provement, dwelling particularly upoJi
the care and maintnlnriueo of the ord-Inai- y

dltt roads. He began by making
the statement whatever plan ot build- -

in roaela was adopteel, that 'm per cent.
of tho ro.nls would eventually be built
of dltt and that thcrefmo It Lchooved us
to bulli tho very best of such loads.
Hiving (hem tho best of care Ho spoke
I'lRt'b' t Hio value ot a gooel dirt road,
being a saver ol hoi so llesh among other

l"Kr'. Hie Importance of pioper drain- -

"K" emphaslzeil ns the one feature
"l0st neglected In the earo of dltt road",
,'"' a s'"" sunnce eti'iinase.

After the diiuti'i' Jiour. I'rotcssor Votey
again spoko for about "0 niliiiilis on road
material. Ho showed tcveial samples ot
various kinds of stone and urge el thu use
ot stone that would bond nicely and inaUu

surface of good wearing eiualltles unil
Impervious to water.

Commissioner Gates's address was prin-
cipally along tho lino of tho proper ex-

penditure of tho Statu highway fund, his
dut leg being lulmarlly thn expendlluro of
the highway tux. The rules and i emula
tions laid down Iu thn circular weio dli
cussed onu by one, Including tho plans fo
the three kinds of loads which can ho con -
structcd with tho State funds. Tho com- -

mlMloncn were cautioned against at.'
tempting to build gravel road on any. ol

easily. un.c,3 the sou be,
. unaerurninea.
i Mr. Gates closed with ah earnest appeal
to the commissioners to make up to the i

real Importance of the work In hand, to
raise the standard and character of
their work in construction, to put In
their best thought and best work to

iinnka roads pcrmnncnt, ensy and attrnc- - i

tlve, no thut driving would bo a plcasuro

e.u.oou, ,..i ,,. ..., .. m w.ir0lmty CUk.d by Muio Hallway commls- -
e. ii ,1 I'm, ,.ll 11. i, cnonH .. ..'"
III,, in ui iu

our
t.

m

k

W1- -

u.

a

If not In the
City Urlto

for Multiples.

nnd tho fame of Vermont's good rnael.i
spread far and wide, adding another ta
Vermont's many attractions. This meet,
lug was the tilth hclel this year, and th
Interest shown at each has bum remark,
able. Tho atteneUinco of ro.iel commis-
sioners and selectmen and others Inter-
ested In this Important question Is In-

dicative of great bcnctlts to follow. Mr.
Gates goes from here to Guildhall, wher
the linal county meeting will be held on
Thurtd.iy.

BETTER TRADE CONDITIONS.

More Liberal lliijlng nnel Increase tn
hules ltepnrts.

Iteports to liradstreefs for tho week
Indicate n more liberal buying on the part
of retail merchants and a. noticeable in-

crease In sale ot seasonable goods. From
agricultural districts reports arc re-
ceived that tho farmers are preparing for
thy planting eif crops. Tho maple saigar
seiiMin is closed except in the higher
elistricts, whero thcro Is still a small run.
From what has been received In tho
notthcrn part ol the State an cstimato
places thn run at two pounds against
an average- - of three pounds to a tree
last year: In tho central anil southern
parts of the State the tun has been
smaller. Dairies and rhu-s- Plants that
have been closed during the wlrtcr liav
rcsiirm d operations again and n.oro but
ter and cheese Is being placed em th
m irket. although prices remain llrm.

liiiiilngton reports tho chair fictory
running full time; lumber dealers nra
receiving large ordets and reports bust
neis for the month so far eepial to thn
ceu responding period last year. Wholesales
glovers report an increase in hrsinei-s- .

Itutland manufacturers are all running
full time end comment favorably upon
the outlook for morn ei'ibis. Itetait
merchants ere having a good trade anil
note i mure ready Inclination to buy on
the part of the public.

At St. .lohnsbiiry wholesale b.isinesa
houses s'iate there has been mote 'ujing
this week and the betti r conditions of
the roads Ins enabled farmeis to nma
Into town more easily. The maple sugar
crop in this section is reported about
two-thir- the usual amount.

The maplo sugar crop in the vicinity of
fit. Albans is repotted as half of thei
average amount. Ilctall trade Is good with
ci lice tiou lair.

Montpellcr it.elustrles are well employed
and orders are reported as corning In free-
ly.

Ilarre reports labor well eri ployed;
granite- - quarry men are busy anil havo
a numbe r of orders ahead. Some

Is reported in collections In
this line.

At Hi'iiiilngtcin the manufacturers re-

port the outlook for business goenl with
collections a little better than they were
a year ago this tiny. Morn activity is
noted among retail merchants.

lirattleboro icports nearly til ef thfi
manufacturing plants running full time.
Several elwell'ng houses are In proceFS
of ere, Hon. Work has been commence,! In
huildlng nn eddition on the cilnnct
factory.

The paper nulls at I'.ellows Fall am
running lull time and other plants nro
fairly employed, lietail trade has been
fa.r although the cold tpring has rc- -
t.irded buying to some extent.

The machine r'lops at Ppringtleld arc
fully employed and the gear cutting works

l,.l,i .l VV,.,L- -

be. n begun to build at, ad'd.t-o- to tho
Mimldy mill.

Woolcn nrd satinet mills nt CJuechco
are running full time.

Wholesale houses at Whlto River Junc-
tion report business equal to that of a,

year ago with collections fair.

A RAILROAD HEARING.

Collision nt WeM lttitliiml to lie Inven- -
llgnled lleiirliiB on Movie's Klee-tr- le

Itoail.
St. Albans April 25. The beard of rall-lo-

commissioner.' will hold a meeting
nt tho Berwick House in Hut la ml on
Thursday where the tecent collision n

a passenger ami freight train on
tho Pet a u nro & llud.-o-n nt West Hut-lan- d,

where a numlcr of pisc'iscrs weio
Injured, will bo Investigated,

i ho board will go to Stowe on Friday,
w,lcrp lin '"'P'"-""- " hearing will be held
tr. ne what ord.-- the board nlll make)
respecting repairs nnd improvements on
tho Mount MansiUid Klce-tii- railway.

Butchers, Merchants and Hide Buyers
BulflierK, Merchants, Ilyilo Huron
Slioiilt! write to Carroll S. ruge, Hydo
I'nrk, Vt wlm wishes to purehnso
their uliics, Cuirnkliis, SIippii Pelts.
'i'llllow nnd Hones. lie pnys spnt cnRh,
Ho nnyR tho frclghtR. Ho navB full
miirUct vultii's. Ho wishes to nrranjrow, K0IU( ouo , , ,

',.p ... f
. " " V.m 'nM... .. . . ....,

Calfskins, Sheep Pelts, and Bones. Ho
luriusiics money wnn wutcii to Huy
aud lio keeps his nfrcnts tliorouKbly
posted nt nil times tis to market vnluea.
Write him for full pnrticiilars

The Sultan's third brother, Ahmed Ke
mal, In dead.


